**Silly Sentences**

Use your spouse’s first initial to complete each word and then read the finished sentence. See if they can figure out what letter is supposed to go in the blanks!

Ice _ream _ouldn’t be _ooler
if it _ame in a _razy _arton
_overed with _ookies and your
__ute _ountenance.

Ice cream couldn’t be cooler if it came in a crazy carton covered with cookies and your cute countenance.

**Sneaky Sweet Talk**

Use the “sweet” words you decided describe your spouse to sneak in a few compliments throughout your date. For each word that you casually sneak into the conversation without your spouse catching you, tally up a point. If you catch your spouse sneaking in a “sweet” word, then YOU get a point instead of them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWEET COMPLIMENTS</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS CAUGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SPOUSE'S SUNDAAE**

Draw your spouse’s ideal ice cream sundae, right down to their favorite flavors and toppings!
SILLY SENTENCES

Use your spouse's first initial to complete each word and then read them the finished sentence. See if they can figure out what letter is supposed to go in the blanks!

I _ove _ooking as you _ap up _uscious _iquid ice cream and _ick your _ips with a _ot of _ust for _vely treats.

I love looking as you lap up luscious liquid ice cream and lick your lips with a lot of lust for lovely treats.

Sneaky Sweet Talk

Use the "sweet" words you decided describe your spouse to sneak in a few compliments throughout your date. For each word that you casually sneak into the conversation without your spouse catching you, tally up a point. If you catch your spouse sneaking in a "sweet" word, then YOU get a point instead of them.

| SWEET COMPLIMENTS | COMPLIMENTS CAUGHT |

SPOUSE'S SUNDAAE

Draw your spouse's ideal ice cream sundae, right down to their favorite flavors and toppings!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPOUSE</th>
<th>ICE CREAM</th>
<th>COOKIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWEET</td>
<td>TEMPTING</td>
<td>COOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELVETY</td>
<td>DELICIOUS</td>
<td>ICY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARM</td>
<td>DELIGHTFUL</td>
<td>FINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINT-SIZED</td>
<td>LUSCIOUS</td>
<td>PLEASANT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COOKIE CUP Challenges
For these challenges, each spouse has a specific task but you won’t know what your spouse is up to. You might be working together or you might be working against each other, so you should always be watching your spouse – don’t let your guard down!

CHALLENGE #1
Balance your spoon on your nose for as long as possible.
Try to make it at least 10 seconds!

CHALLENGE #2
Using only your spoon, defend your ice cream.
This time sharing isn’t encouraged!

CHALLENGE #3
Take a bite of ice cream right off your spouse’s spoon.
The catch is, you can’t use your hands to help!

CHALLENGE #4
Grab the chocolate chip off your spouse’s palm before it melts. Use your mouth on this one too - no hands!

CHALLENGE #5
Be the last one to finish your ice cream.
BUT you have to be finished before it all melts!

CHALLENGE #1
Get the spoon off your spouse’s nose as quickly as possible without touching your spouse or the spoon.
Try to make spouse laugh!

CHALLENGE #2
Snag a bite (or two) of your spouse’s ice cream when they’re not looking. Careful, they might just be ready for your attack!

CHALLENGE #3
Give your spouse a spoonful of your ice cream without using your hands. Hold your spoon in your mouth!

CHALLENGE #4
Place an extra chocolate chip on the palm of your hand and try to get it to melt without closing your hand around it.
Watch your fingers!

CHALLENGE #5
Be the last one to finish your ice cream.
BUT you have to be finished before it all melts!